
GROUP ACTIVITIES AND RECREATION GUIDE

Unforgettable Activities



SCAVENGER HUNTS

SCAVENGER HUNT
Speed and accuracy count in this fast-paced event! Teams will 
be required to take pictures, solve puzzles and find clues as 
they navigate around the resort. The quickest team to arrive 
back with the most correct answers will come out on top. All 
clues will be within walking distance. Prizes awarded.
Time: approx. 2 hour
Participants: 50
Price: $459
Available: Spring- Fall

TEAM BUILDING EVENTS 

FUN OLYMPICS
Going for the Gold….Wintergreen Style. The competition 
really heats up in these wacky relays and challenges - Egg 
Toss, Water Balloon Slingshot, Fireman’s Brigade and others. 
Gold medals will be awarded as the Olympic song plays 
in the background. Suitable for all ages and abilities. 
Time: 2 hours 
Participants: 30 (additional participants $15 each)
Price: $659
Available: Spring- Fall

TEAM WORK INITIATIVE
Classic team building activities. Learn about the dynamics of 
your group as our experienced facilitator walks you through 
ice breakers, team challenges and games such as Celebrity 
Match Up, The Human Knot, The Helium Stick and more. 
Time: 2 hours
Participants: 30 (additional participants $15 each)
Price: $659
Available: Year Round

CARDBOARD BOAT REGATTA
Build a boat and hope it floats! Teams are given supplies to 
build a boat and then race it in Lake Monocan! You can choose 
to add challenges to the mix to make the fun last longer and 
increase the competition. Works best for small groups.
Time: 3 hours
Participants: Teams of 5
Price: based on number of teams
Available: Spring/Summer

HIGH ROPES
A High Ropes Course consists of a variety of events that are 
built in the air and require participants to climb anywhere from 
five to 45 feet (using safety gear, of course!). A high event 
might be something like a simulated rock climb or walking a 
“tight rope” with a partner.
Time: ½ Day or Full Day
Price: Call for pricing* 
*Outside vendor used in conjunction with Wintergreen.
Available: Spring- Fall

WINTERGREEN’S AMAZING GOLF RACE
A one-hour interactive clinic by our Wintergreen Golf 
Academy instructors. Players will be broken down into teams. 
The course will be made up of challenges, obstacles and 
games. Teams will be awarded for efficiency and quality. Each 
putting hole will face a new challenge and the team will be 
timed to complete the task. Upon completion of the task all 
team members will jump into golf cars and race around the 
putting green until they face a new task on a new hole. The 
Team with the fastest finish with the fewest penalties wins 
Wintergreen’s Amazing Golf Race. Complimentary Callaway 
rental clubs. Winning Team wins a prize. Wintergreen Golf 
Academy Shirt may be added for an additional $25.
Time: 1 hour 
Participants: no limit
Price: $50 per player
Available: Year Round

LIFE-SIZE JENGA
This life-size version of the game will engage your player’s 
minds as they face off answering trivia questions and try not to 
topple the tower!
Time: 1 hour
Participants: 15 (additional participants $10 each)
Price: $259
Available: Year Round

CRAFT WORKSHOPS 
Create a beautiful keepsake as we teach your group how to. . .  
Time: 1 - 2 hours
Participants: 10 (additional participants $10 each)
Price: $299
Available: Year Round

GAMES AT RIDGELY’S
If your group loves to socialize they will enjoy getting together 
over bocce ball, lawn bowling, volleyball, badminton and 
croquet at Ridgely’s Fun Park. 
Time: 2 hours
Participants: No Limit
Price: $439 
Available: May – September

WACKY OLYMPICS AT LAKE MONOCAN
Go for the Gold in the water events. The competition really 
heats up in these wacky relays and challenges, H2O style. 
Canoe races, sand castle building, water obstacle course 
and more!
Time: 2 hours 
Participants: 30 people (additional participants $15 each) 
Price: $649
Available: Memorial Day – Labor Day



THEME PARTIES

MIDNIGHT MADNESS  - 
NIGHT LIGHT GOLF PUTTING CONTEST 
Nine Hole putting contest with night light glow sticks!
All nine holes will be outlined with glow sticks as well as 
glowing golf balls. Official scorecards and putters supplied.
Enjoy a cool mountain evening as your team participates in 
one of Wintergreen’s favorite spring, summer, fall activities.
Teams brave the dark and embark on a quest to become the 
king of the night!
Participants: Up to 20 (additional participants $15 each)
Price: $450
Available: Spring – Fall

 
LUAU
If you close your eyes, you can almost feel the sea breeze 
and hear the faint sound of steel drums . . . You’ll think you’re 
in the islands during our Luau-Theme Party. A DJ will spin 
island-style tunes as we keep your group busy with 
limbo contests.
Time: 2 hours
Participants: Up to 40
Price: $999 plus cost of DJ
Available: Spring – Fall

LAS VEGAS NIGHT
Always a Wintergreen favorite, your group will get to bet the 
house during Blackjack, Roulette, Craps, Texas Hold ‘Em and 
Wheel of Luck! Participants will play for points and the 
opportunity to win raffle tickets, which just might be the key 
to winning great prizes.
Time: 2 hours
Participants: Up to 40 
Price: $999
Available: Spring – Fall

TAILGATE PARTY: Find out who has the most ‘team spirit’ 
during our Tailgate Party. Our staff will lead your group 
through Wacky Team Challenges and Relay Races as a DJ 
provides fun, motivating music. 
Time: 2 hours in addition to dinner
Participants: Up to 40
Price: $999 plus cost of DJ
Available: Spring - Fall

OUTDOOR MOVIE
See your favorite stars under the stars! Bring a blanket 
and sit back and enjoy the show. 
Time: 2 hours
Participants: No Limit
Price: $599
Available: May – October
 
CAMPFIRE
Enjoy a classic campfire. This event can be tailored to 
fit your group’s needs by adding yummy S’mores, an 
entertainer or storyteller. 
Campfire and S’mores: $259
Campfire, S’mores and either an entertainer 
     or a storyteller: $659
Portable Pit available for an additional $100
Time: 1 hour       Additional hour: $100
Participants: 30 (add up to 25 people for additional $50)
Available: Year Round

KARAOKE/DJ
This is a great way to enhance your party or event. Your guests 
will enjoy the background music or if you prefer, they can take 
center stage doing karaoke.
Time: 3 hours
Participants: No limit
Price: Ranges from $600-$900
Available: Year Round
 

CORPORATE GOLF PROGRAMS

MILE HIGH CLUB - COFFEE BREAK EXHIBITIONS
Take a break from your meeting and enjoy the fresh 
mountaintop air as one of our Wintergreen Golf Instructors 
delivers a clinic on hitting your tee shot long. The clinic will 
be held on one of the highest holes in the state of Virginia. 
Enjoy the outdoors as you watch tee shots travel a mile… then 
take your turn to see if you qualify for the Mile High Club…
Longest tee shot in the group wins a prize! Wintergreen silver 
plated frame with team photo may be purchased for an 
additional $20
Participants: No limit 
Price: $15 per guest
Available: Restrictions apply, call for details



STRETCH BREAKS
Sitting in meetings most of the day? A stretch break is a great 
way to refresh and invigorate your group. An experienced 
member of our Activity staff will lead your group through a 
series of stretches and exercises. 
Time:  Two 10 minute breaks
Participants: No limit; same room
Price: $99
Available: Year Round

ARCHERY
1 hour of instruction with field time. $29 per person 
Participants: Up to 8
Available Spring - Fall

THE DISCOVERY RIDGE ADVENTURE CENTER
You and your group can rent the Discovery Ridge Adventure 
Center, which hosts 10 Xbox 360’s, 2 Nintendo Wii’s, 42” 
plasma TVs and comfy game rocker chairs at each station as 
well as a mechanical bull, foosball, pool and air hockey tables. 
You can also opt to watch ski and snowboarding videos, sport-
ing events or movies on our big screen TV. This space is great 
for birthday parties, reunions, kid’s groups and more. Outside 
at the Adventure Center includes bungee trampoline, climbing 
wall, miniature golf and inflatable playsets! 
Time: 2 hours
Indoor Package: $599 (up to 65 people)
Outdoor Package: $599 (up to 20 people)
Indoor/Outdoor Package: $899 (up to 20 people)
Add $24 each additional person
Available: Year Round
 
THE DISCOVERY RIDGE YURT
Rent this great space for your next birthday party event. 
This is a perfect location for celebrating with a cake, inflatable 
playsets, access to the Discovery Ridge Adventure Center 
and more. 
Time: 4 hours
Participants: Up to 30
Pricing: $129/4 hours; $179/all day
*Add a theme party for an additional charge!
Available: Year Round

VOLLEYBALL
Your group can show off their killer spikes on one of our 
volleyball courts. You can either opt for a friendly game or a 
full-on tournament with an official referee.
Time: 1 hour
Participants: 2 teams; up to 6 people per team
Silver Package: $129 Court Rental 
Gold Package: $399 Court Rental plus tournament set up and 
referee.
Location: Lake Monocan
Available: May – September

SHAMOKIN ICE
Group Pricing:
Sunday (5pm or after)  $7 session; $3 Rental per person
Friday (5pm or after)    $7 session; $3 Rental per person
Midweek Sessions:       $5 session; $3 Rental per person
Time: 90 minutes
Participants: 20-60
Private Rink Session (Off peak times): $500
Private Rink Weekends and Holidays: $799
Available: Winter 

LAKE MONOCAN
The scenic Lake Monocan facility is available for meetings, 
weddings, rehearsal dinners, and family reunions. Complete 
with fireplace, kitchen and bathrooms, this building is locat-
ed conveniently on the lake shore and can be the home base 
for such activities as fishing, swimming, canoeing, kayaking, 
horseshoes, sand volleyball and more! Picnic tables are also 
available for rent for either a whole day or a half day.

Lake Monocan Clubhouse Rental
Pricing: (Does not include lake admission fee)
$84 per hour (four hour minimum)
$379 overnight rate
$549 two night rate
All building rentals are plus 5% tax.
Available: Year Round

Picnic Table Rental
½ day (10am – 2pm or 2 – 6pm): $20
Full Day (10am – 6 pm): $30

SPORTS & FITNESS

PRIVATE GROUP RENTAL
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